JCRC Meeting Highlights and Meeting Minutes July 25, 2017
Doug Lindauer called the meeting to order at 6:45. The minutes for July were presented and accepted.
Vic Koenig presented the Treasurer’s report, with revenues of $1125 for dues and the field rededication
event, and expenses of $592, including rededication costs and field expenses with a $13,130 balance
remaining.
Tim Edwards stated that Summer Taylor can seal the runway for $1500, including restriping. Seal is
needed to prevent moisture from entering and getting it to look good. Tim Edwards plans to paint X’s
on both ends soon. A committee of Vic Koenig, Tim Edwards and Glenn Ross will look into the costs
of adding a water tap to the field. Doug Lindauer stated the need for flattening the area along the
runway to make it smoother. George Baker suggested that rains and mowing should eliminate most of
the dirt clods. Doug Lindauer stated there is money available for a roof over the plane stands to shelter
planes from rain and sun, an idea he credited to Glenn Ross. Another possible improvement is a new
club building.
George Baker has been mowing the field for the club, which has saved the club around $2000. Doug
Lindauer thanked George for this service, and suggested a free membership for next year is in order.
He thanked Glenn Ross for organizing the Runway Rededication event, and all the volunteers that
helped out.
Dave Peterson talked about when spotters are needed to help pilots out, such as when there are more
than two planes in the air, and that there is a six plane maximum in the air at any time.
Successes with Runway Event: People enjoyed doing the limbo event with the bar being lowered each
round. A lot of younger pilots competed. Seven pilots who had never flown were given instruction.
Great volunteer effort, and well organized. Very good attendance, several trailers and a lot of visitors,
and media coverage.
At 7:20, there was a motion to close made by Tim Edwards, and seconded by Dave Peterson
Respectfully submitted,
Michael Lick, JCRC Secretary

